Brief outline of the history of work on the ASOTCS
History:
● Work started, but not completed in 2003; individual articulations were seen as working
good enough at the time (OCCC)
● 20112012 OCCC started work on statewide inventory of lower division CS course
outcomes and working toward common outcomes in select courses common to most
programs. This led to renewed discussion of ASOTCS
● ASOTCS concept presented to the provost’s council of the regional/technical schools in
fall 2013. Council supported the work and set this as one of 4 statewide ETIC program
goals for the regionals.
● Given changes to financial issues for students, problems with advising and awareness,
program evaluation issues, work was restarted on the ASOTCS in January, 2014
(OCCC subcommittee established during fall OCCC meeting)
● OCCC ASOTCS subcommittee has been having bimonthly conference calls since
midJanuary 2014, has held two working group meetings to get to a first draft of an
ASOTCS for the April JBAC meeting, and multiple face to face meetings with individual
university program faculty and community college faculty.
● Draft proposal presented to the April JBAC meeting; strong support for moving forward
with the proposal. JBAC directed next steps to present to and get support from OUS
Provost’s council, and OCCWD Chief Instructional officers.
● Individual meetings for review and advisement were held with CS programs from each of
the 7 state universities. Several adjustments were made to the draft proposal and final
draft shared with all University programs for support (late April, early May 2014)
● Early May 2014 presentations made to the Provost’s council and OCCWD CIA; support
and approval from both councils. Letters of support from both will be provided.
● Oct 2014 revisit with JBAK on progress and advisement for next steps. JBAK advises to
put draft documents into the final submission format, and requests written responses to
a short list of questions. JBAK also provides documents on remaining process steps
needed. Advised that we should be ready to move forward to HECC for either the
November or December meetings.

